## Inquiry into the Use and Marketing of Electronic Cigarettes and Personal Vaporisers in Australia

**PUBLIC HEARING**  
Friday 8 September 2017  
Committee Room 1R1  
Parliament House, Canberra

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Witness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9.15 am  | **Roundtable Session 1: The Use and Health Impacts of Electronic Cigarettes and Personal Vaporisers**  
**Department of Health** (*Submission 297*)  
**Therapeutic Goods Administration**  
**National Health and Medical Research Council** (*Submission 167*)  
**Australian Competition and Consumer Commission** (*Submission 224*)  
**National Heart Foundation of Australia** (*Submission 300*)  
**Cancer Council Australia** (*Submission 295*)  
**The Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Psychiatrists** (*Submission 294*)  
**Emeritus Professor Simon Chapman** (*Submission 313*)  
**Professor Wayne Hall** (*via teleconference*) (*Submission 282*)  
**Associate Professor Coral Gartner** (*via teleconference*) (*Submission 282*)  
**Dr Becky Freeman** (*via teleconference*) (*Submission 249*) |
| 11.15 am | Break                                                                                                                                 |
| 11.35 am | **Roundtable Session 2: Appropriate Frameworks for the Regulation of Electronic Cigarettes, Personal Vaporisers and their Marketing**  
Same witnesses as in previous session |
| 1.35 pm  | Close                                                                                                                                 |
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